
Albert Spoilsport
An UnfortunateCaseSuchasWe All HaveKnown

Hello. Albert. You look ratherdisturbedtoday.Actually you alwayslook upsetabout
something. Consideryour name,after all. What do you think a spoilsportshould look
like? On theotherhand.I don’t haveaname.I’m the unknownscriptwriterand I invented
you severalyearsago.Your reasonforexistenceis that too manyof theactorsin this play
weretoo cheerfulandfun-loving.

Allow meto tell youalittle aboutyourself.You areage17, tookyourOrdealabout4 years
ago,a BrotherhoodMemberin the OA, angry that you are not <yet> Vigil, and not
involvedin verymuchexceptceremonies.You pouta lot.

You havestrongopinionsabout(atleast)these2 things:

1. You do not like parties. In your opinion, the OA should be a service
organization,and partieshaveNO PLACE in Chapterplans. When the
subjectcomesup, makeyourfeelingsknown to all who can hearyour
angryvoice.

2. You alwaysREAD yourceremonyparts. You think it’s perfectly OK for
membersof aceremonyteamto readtheirpartsin theceremonies.It makes
everythingmucheasier,with fewer mistakes,and it doesn’t takeas much
time in training and preparation. YOU HAVE ***NEVER***
MEMORIZEDA PART IN YOURLIFE, andyou havegivenall 4 parts in
both theOrdealandBrotherhood.You think themostimportantpartof the
ceremonyis theTEEPEEin thecircle,which makesit look like an Indian
Reservation.

Note from thescript-writer: Unfortunately.Albert Spoilsport,you got stuckwith one of
theLOW-LIFE partsin this game.Sorryaboutthat. Somebodyhasto do it, andyou’re it.

Actually, I ratherenjoyedre-writing thispart. I inventedyou in 1980,andyou werea little
nicerbackthen. But you weredull and boring andI decidedto “upgrade” you to an evil
slime-facein 1984.

If you area NICE GUY in “real life,” you mayhavetroubleplaying this part. You are
now selfish,pouting,bad-tempered,and ugly. You havevery little patience,and one of
thebestwaysto describeyou is REDNECKARROGANT. Pleaseactlike it.

I know youcando it.

After all, I inventedyou, andre-wroteyou, andyou areoneof my favoritecharacters.In
additionto PRIZESawardedfor winningthis game,I think I might turn you into aREAL
PERSONafterthis meetingif you win. We needREAL PEOPLElike you to maketherest
of us look good.

And, afterall, I canalwaysinvent somebodyelse.

GoodLuck,Albert, my boy.
I think you’re gonnaneedit.



Albert Spoilsport,thePouter.

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin thisgame.To win, you may’ needto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

IfALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol, andyourpersonalopinionis all that counts. You
should checkthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BESTto actout
yourpart.

2. The CommitteeMUST NOT vote to requireall ceremonyparts to be
memorized.If this issuecomesup in the form of a motion, it must be
defeated.OR, if it nevercomesup for a vote, that’sOK, too. You get this
check-offaslong asthe ChapterDOES NOT adopta rule requiringall
ceremonypartsto bememorized.

3. TheChaptermustdecideNOTTO HAVE a party for the4th-of-July.You
don’t careif theyhaveasummerFellowship,but thePARTY IDEA mustbe
killed. As long astherewill not be a party,you win this check-off.But if
theydecideto party,you lose.

4. TheChaptermustVOTE IN FAVOR of a motion to buy materialsfor a
teepee.Theymustactuallydecideto spend$1000.00on theproject.It must
come up for a vote,andit mustpass.As long aswe vote to approvethe
teepeeproposal,andif we approvespending$1000.00for a teepee,you
WIN thischeck-off.

5. ThemeetingmustEND ON TIME. As long astheChapterChiefdeclares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhecalls it to order, you win this
check-off.

After themeeting,if you wantaprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


